Insulin resistance is an important risk factor for type 2 diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular disease, polycystic ovary syndrome and other diseases. The most important stage in the development of insulin resistance is impairment of insulinstimulated skeletal muscle glucose uptake. There is evidence that intramyocellular lipids might be responsible for this process through inhibition of insulin signaling. One of the important intracellular lipid pools is associated with the sphingomyelin signaling pathway. The second messenger in this pathway is ceramide. In vitro data indicate that ceramide inhibits insulin signaling, mainly through inactivation of protein kinase B. In vivo data suggest that ceramide accumulation within muscle cells might be associated with the development of insulin resistance. In this review, we discuss both in vitro and in vivo evidence for the role of muscle ceramide in the impairment of insulin action with particular focus on the question whether findings from animal studies are applicable to humans. We describe problems that are unresolved so far and topics of potential interest for future research.
Introduction
nsulin resistance, defined as an impaired metabolic response to insulin, is an important risk factor for type 2 diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular disease, polycystic ovary syndrome and other diseases [1, 2] . Skeletal muscle is mainly responsible for insulinstimulated glucose uptake. Decreased skeletal muscle glucose uptake in response to insulin is a crucial step in the development of insulin resistance [3] . There are data that appear to indicate that impairment of insulin action might be related to intramyocellular lipid accumulation [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . One of the important intracellular lipid pools is associated with the sphingomyelin signaling pathway. The second messenger in this pathway is ceramide [9] . The therapeutic potential of modulating the sphingomyelin signaling pathway has attracted increased interest in recent years [9] . Some review articles provide a good introduction to the role of the sphingomyelin signaling pathway and ceramide in insulin resistance [10] [11] [12] . In the present review, after describing the mechanisms of free fatty acid-induced insulin resistance in general terms, we discuss both in vitro and in vivo evidence of the role played by muscle ceramide in impairment of insulin action. In this context, we particularly focus on the question whether findings from animal studies are also applicable to humans.
Mechanisms of free fatty acid-induced insulin resistance
Increased delivery of free fatty acids (FFA) to peripheral tissues is one of the factors linking obesity with insulin resistance [13] . Evidence about the crucial role of FFA availability for impairment of insulinstimulated muscle glucose uptake is available from both experimental and clinical studies.
Muscle-specific insulin resistance was detected in mice with muscle-specific overexpression of lipoprotein lipase [14] . Similarly, muscle-specific overexpression of FAT/CD36 in mice led to the development of insulin resistance, despite reduced circulating FFA and triacylglycerol (TAG) levels [15] . In contrast, mice with a null mutation of the FAT/CD36 gene had low serum glucose together with high FFA and TAG [16] . Inactivation of fatty acid transport protein 1 (FATP1) also protected mice from fat-induced insulin resistance, without changing body weight [17] .
In humans, acute elevation of plasma FFA concentrations might be achieved through Intralipid/heparin infusion. Intralipid is a well-known lipid emulsion used for supplemental nutrition and diagnostic techniques. Such infusion results in a decrease in whole-body insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by 25-50% and this effect appears 3-4 hours after the beginning of the procedure [8, [18] [19] [20] [21] . Initially, it was hypothesized that an increase in FFA would lead to an increase in their oxidation, thus reducing oxidation of glucose through the so-called "Randle cycle" [22] . However, it was demonstrated that fat oxidation was decreased in insulinresistant individuals [23, 24] . AMP-activated protein kinase, an enzyme acting as 'energy sensor' within the cells, acts through inhibition of malonyl-CoA, thus enhancing muscle mitochondrial fatty acid β-oxidation and increasing insulin sensitivity [25] . Studies combining clamp techniques with indirect calorimetry, lipid infusion and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy revealed that the initial step in the development of FFA-induced insulin resistance was impairment of glucose transport and phosphorylation in muscle cells. This was indicated by a decreased muscle glucose-6-phosphate level, with a subsequent decrease in both glucose oxidation and muscle glycogen synthesis [18] . These effects of FFA might be observed even at their physiological concentrations [26] . The decrease in glucose transport and phosphorylation is present in subjects with obesity [27] and a positive family history of type 2 diabetes [28] . Measurement of intracellular glucose in muscle revealed that impaired glucose transport, and not phosphorylation, is the primary abnormality in the development of lipid-induced insulin resistance in muscles [29] The mechanism, by which FFA decrease insulinstimulated glucose uptake is directly associated with an inhibition of insulin signaling within muscle cells (Figure 1) . Lipid infusion abolished an increase in insulin receptor substrate 1 (IRS-1)-associated phosphatydiloinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) activity in response to insulin [29] . This effect, together with impaired Akt serine phosphorylation, is observed even within the physiological range of plasma FFA concentrations and increases with higher FFA levels [21] . Additionally, FFA activate protein kinase C (PKC) θ, a serine kinase that increases serine phosphorylation of IRS-1 [30] .
It is generally accepted that FFA inhibit insulin signaling by modifying the intramyocellular lipid pool [13, 31] . Whole-body insulin sensitivity is negatively related to intramyocellular TAG content [4, 6] . Exercise training unexpectedly increased muscle TAG levels and improved insulin sensitivity [32] . There are also data suggesting that TAG accumulation protects against FFA-induced lipotoxicity [33] . Upregulation of diacylglycerol acyltransferase 1 (DGAT1), the enzyme that catalyzes the last step of TAG synthesis, prevents fatinduced insulin resistance [34, 35] . Therefore, it is assumed that muscle TAG does not exert unfavorable metabolic actions and might even be protective against accumulation of other, more toxic, lipid classes [31, 34, 35] .
Diacylglycerol (DAG), a potent activator of PKC [36] , may be an important lipid mediator of muscle insulin resistance. In healthy humans, 6h Intralipid/heparin infusion resulted in a fourfold increase in muscle DAG, together with an activation of PKC, its isoforms PKCβII and -δ as well as proinflammatory pathway IκB kinase/nuclear factor-κB [8] . The role of muscle DAG in the development of insulin resistance seems to be very important. However, there could be other lipid classes, i.e. sphingolipids, which might independently contribute to an impairment in insulin action.
Sphingomyelin signaling pathways
The pathways of sphingolipid metabolism are shown in Figure 2 [9, 12] . Ceramide is very active biologically and is involved in multiple cellular processes, including apoptosis and inflammation [9] . Ceramide might be generated during de novo synthesis from serine and palmitoyl-CoA and the first step in this process is catalyzed by the enzyme serine palmitoyltransferase (SPT) [37] . This enzyme is stimulated by saturated, but not unsaturated, fatty acids [38] . The key intermediate in de novo ceramide synthesis, which indicates the activity of the process, is sphinganine. At this step, a second fatty acyl-CoA, saturated or unsaturated, is added to sphinganine to form dihydroceramide.
Ceramide is also generated through hydrolysis of plasma membrane sphingomyelin with the enzyme neutral sphingomyelinase or hydrolysis of lysosomal and endosomal sphingomyelin by acid sphingomyelinase [39] . Neutral sphingomyelinase is a target of tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα) action and is also activated by other inflammatory cytokines and steroids as well as by other stimuli [40, 41] .
The deacylation of ceramide is catalyzed by the enzyme ceramidase. The products of this reaction are sphingosine and long-chain fatty acid [42] . Neutral and alkaline ceramidase are present in muscle, whereas acid ceramidase activity and mRNA are not found there [43] . Sphingosine is phosphorylated with sphingosine-1-kinase to form sphingosine-1-phosphate (S1P). Unlike ceramide, S1P was demonstrated to be involved in cellular proliferation, survival and protection against apoptosis [44] . Besides deacylation, ceramide might be converted back to sphingomyelin by the enzyme sphingomyelin synthase, which catalyzes the addition of phosphocholine as headgroup [45] . Another pathway of ceramide metabolism is phosphorylation by ceramide kinase. The product of this reaction is ceramide-1-phosphate, which is supposed to be involved in eicosanoid biosynthesis [46] . Another pathway of ceramide metabolism is glycosylation with glucosylceramide synthase. Glucosylceramide, the compound synthesized in this reaction, is further modified in the Golgi apparatus to form complex glycosphingolipids, like gangliosides [47] .
Sphingomyelin
Serine + palmitoylCoA Ceramide, a second messenger in the sphngomyelin signaling pathway, is generated during hydrolysis of sphigomyelin or de novo synthesis from serine and palmitoylCoA. Ceramide might be deacylated to form sphingosine and fatty acid, phosphorylated to form C1P or glycosylated to form glucosylceramide. SPT: serine palmitoyltransferase. C1P: ceramide-1-phosphate. S1p: sphingosine-1-phos-phate.
Mechanisms by which ceramide and other sphingolipids inhibit insulin action
Numerous in vitro studies indicate that ceramide may inhibit insulin signaling in muscle cells. The initially reported findings that ceramide inhibits insulinstimulated tyrosine phosphorylation of IRS-1 [40] were not confirmed in further studies. The main mechanism of the impairment of insulin action in response to ceramide is a decrease in insulin-stimulated activation of PKB/Akt [48] . Ceramide blocks insulin stimulation of this kinase by two independent mechanisms, i.e. translocation of Akt to the plasma membrane and stimulation of Akt dephosphorylation by protein phosphatase 2A (PPA2) [49] . Blocking of Akt translocation to the plasma membrane requires atypical isoform PKCζ [50] . Inactivation of PKCζ negates the inhibitory effect of ceramide on Akt activation [51] . Similar effects were observed after inhibition of PPA2 in C2C12 myotubes [52] . A recent study provided evidence that an inhibition of insulin action by ceramide was partly independent of Akt and also involved PI-3K-and Racdependent remodeling of filamentous actin [53] . The consequence of the inhibitory action of ceramide on insulin signaling is decreased insulin-stimulated GLUT4 translocation to the plasma membrane [53, 54] . Additionally, ceramide-associated insulin resistance is directly linked to an enhanced apoptosis in skeletal muscle myotubes [55] .
Ceramide might be a key factor in the insulindesensitizing action of saturated fatty acids. Incubation of C2C12 myotubes with palmitate resulted in a twofold increase in ceramide content, with the concurrent inhibition of insulin-stimulated Akt phosphorylation. Similar effects were observed after incubation of myotubes with ceramide [48] . Additionally, it was demonstrated that blocking de novo ceramide synthesis by SPT inhibitors prevented an inactivation of Akt [52] . Overexepression of acid ceramidase also prevents an inhibitory effect of saturated fatty acids on insulin signaling [56] . Overexpression of carnitine palmitoyltransferase I, the rate-limiting enzyme in fatty acid import into mitochondria for oxidation, protected muscle cells from palmitate-induced insulin resistance and accumulation of DAG and ceramide [57] . The role that ceramide plays in mediating saturated fatty acid-induced insulin resistance was confirmed in the studies with cultured human myotubes [58, 59] .
Ceramide is also supposed to mediate TNFα-and glucocorticoid-induced insulin resistance. As mentioned above, TNFα stimulated ceramide synthesis through activation of sphingomyelinases [40, 60] . The effects of adipocyte incubation with TNFα are mimicked by ceramides [61] . Furthermore, inhibition of ceramide synthesis prevents TNFα-induced insulin resistance [62] . Glucocorticoids increase membrane sphingomyelin content [63] and tissue ceramide through stimulation of both SPT and sphingomyelinases [64, 65] .
It should be noted that the ceramide intermediate metabolites, sphinganine and sphingosine, also inhibit insulin-stimulated 2-deoxyglucose uptake in incubated rat soleus muscle [66] . The mechanism of this action remains unclear.
Another sphingolipid, which may be involved in the development of insulin resistance, is ganglioside GM3. This compound inhibits tyrosine phosphorylation of insulin receptors and IRS-1 [67] . It is possible that GM3 mediates TNFα-induced insulin resistance [67] . Inhibitors of glucosylceramide synthase prevent the effects of TNFα on insulin signaling [68] and enhance tyrosine phosphorylation of insulin receptors [69] . Improved phosphorylation of insulin receptors was also observed in GM3 synthase knockout mice [70] .
Skeletal muscle ceramide and other sphingolipids in animal models of insulin resistancethe effect of insulin-sensitizing treatment Turinsky et al. were the first to demonstrate that ceramide accumulates in the muscle of insulin-resistant animals in their study with Zucker fa/fa rats [71] . Muscle-specific overexpression of lipoprotein lipase resulted in muscle ceramide accumulation, together with the development of insulin resistance [14] . Increased muscle ceramide content was also reported in rats after high fat feeding [72] , induction of streptozotocin diabetes [73] and treatment with dexamethazone [74] . In contrast, the data on the effect of lipid infusion on muscle ceramide content in rats are inconsistent, as both unchanged [74, 75] and increased ceramide content have been reported [76, 77] . In general, it is supposed that no increase in muscle ceramide levels under these conditions is related to the composition of lipid emulsion, which contains predominantly unsaturated fatty acids [10] [11] [12] . One hypothesis suggests that saturated fatty acids inhibit insulin signaling through an increase in muscle ceramide content, whereas unsaturated fatty acids might inhibit insulin signaling through an increase in DAG level [10] [11] [12] . The effect of lipid infusion on muscle ceramide will be discussed in more detail in the next section.
Decrease in muscle ceramide content is an effect of various strategies that improve insulin sensitivity. Knockout mutation of stearoyl-CoA desaturase 1 (SCD1) gene, results in both improvement in insulin sensitivity [78] and decrease in muscle ceramide content by inhibiting SPT and increasing β oxidation [79] . Although another study reported that SCD1 play a protective role against fatty acid-induced insulin resistance, an increase in muscle ceramide content also led to an inhibition of insulin signaling and glucose uptake [80] . Administration of ciliary neurotrophic factor prevents the development of lipid-induced insulin resistance and tissue ceramide accumulation [76] .
The effect of thiazolidinediones on muscle ceramide level is less clear. It was demonstrated that pioglitazone and rosiglitazone prevented high fat feedinginduced insulin resistance and an increase in muscle ceramide [72, 81] . Interestingly, the study of Todd et al. found that ceramide was the only lipid class to be decreased after thiazolidinedione treatment and this decrease was accompanied by a reduction in inflammatory parameters in muscle [81] . In another study, 1-day treatment with troglitazone in mice resulted in decreased muscle ceramide content together with increased Akt protein expression [82] . In contrast, treatment of obese Zucker rats with rosiglitazone resulted in increased muscle ceramide content [83] and did not affect muscle ceramide level in high fat feeding rats [84] . In the latter paper, rosiglitazone also decreased insulin-stimulated glucose transport in skeletal muscle [84] . The discrepancies in results might come from the specific thiazolidenedione compound examined, the animal model used and the important differences in proportion between the periods of high fat feeding and thiazolidinedione treatment in the studies in question [72, 81, 84] .
A single bout of exhaustive exercise leads to a decrease in muscle ceramide content in rats [85] . Interestingly, ceramide level after exercise is inversely related to 2-deoxyglucose uptake in each muscle type [85, 86] . In contrast, sphinganine and sphingosine were reported to be increased in muscle after acute exercise [87] . Exercise training consisting of 8 weeks of treadmill running in rats [88] or 1 week of swimming in mice [34] resulted in a decrease in muscle ceramide content. In the latter study, a decrease in muscle ceramide was associated with an increase in muscle DGAT1 activity and these results were replicated by transgenic overexpression of DGAT1 in muscle [34] . In contrast, another study reported no significant decrease in muscle ceramide level after exercise training in high fat fed rats [84] .
Recently, an impressive study conducted by Holland et al. demonstrated beneficial effects of inhibiting ceramide synthesis in vivo [74] . Reducing tissue ceramide levels in rats with myriocin, an inhibitor of SPT, significantly negated dexamethazone-induced glucose intolerance, insulin resistance and inhibition of Akt in soleus muscle. Similarly, after genetic ablation of dihydroceramide desaturase 1, heterozygous mice demonstrated enhanced insulin sensitivity and were refractory to dexamethazone-induced insulin resistance. Myriocin treatment improved glucose tolerance and prevented the onset of diabetes in Zucker diabetic fatty rats, as well as reducing tissue ceramide content. Regarding the effect of myriocin in lipid-infused rats, the compound was able to prevent the development of insulin resistance after infusion of lard-oil/heparin, but not Intralipid. These results can be explained by the fact that lard-oil contains mostly saturated fatty acids, whereas Intralipid contains unsaturated fatty acids, which do not stimulate de novo ceramide synthesis [74] .
In vivo inhibition of glycosphingolipid synthesis was reported in two studies using different animal models of insulin resistance [89, 90] . Treatment of Zucker diabetic fatty rats and diet-induced obese mice with glucosylceramide synthase inhibitor, Genz-123346, improved glucose tolerance and increased insulin signaling in muscle [89] . Another glucosylceramide synthase inhibitor, the iminosugar derivative AMP-DNM, reversed TNFα-induced abnormalities in insulin signal transduction in cultured 3T3-L1 adipocytes [90] . AMP-DNM also improved glucose tolerance and muscle and liver insulin sensitivity in vivo in ob/ob mice, high fat fed mice and Zucker diabetic fatty rats [90] . Treatment with both compounds was associated with marked reduction of glucosylceramide and ganglioside GM3 levels in muscle and liver [89, 90] . In contrast, ceramide content in liver [89, 90] and muscle [90] remained unchanged after treatment, indicating that ceramide is not the only sphingolipid involved in the pathogenesis of insulin resistance.
Ceramide in human skeletal muscle
In line with the results obtained in rodents, Adams et al. reported an almost twofold increase in muscle ceramide content in obese insulin-resistant humans [91] . In this study, negative correlation with baseline muscle ceramide level and insulin-stimulated Akt phosphorylation approached the level of significance [91] . We demonstrated a significant negative correlation between muscle ceramide content and insulin sensitivity in the group of apparently healthy males [20] . We also demonstrated a correlation between a decrease in insu-lin sensitivity and an increase in muscle ceramide during Intralipid infusion [20] . In another study, we observed an accumulation of muscle ceramide in subjects at risk of developing type 2 diabetes, i.e. in lean insulinresistant offspring of type 2 diabetic subjects and in obese subjects with normal and impaired glucose tolerance [92] . Analysis of the activities of the enzymes regulating ceramide metabolism and of the content of ceramide intermediate metabolites suggested that in the offspring group this accumulation was related to decreased ceramide degradation, whereas in the obese subjects an increased de novo ceramide synthesis (in both groups) and sphingomyelin hydrolysis (in subjects with impaired glucose tolerance) were present [92] .
In the study by Bruce et al., 8 weeks of exercise training in obese humans, resulted in a 42% decrease in muscle ceramide content, mostly attributable to a decrease in saturated ceramide species. The authors also observed a 15% decrease in muscle DAG level [93] . Similar effects of exercise training on muscle ceramide and DAG content in obese elderly population were observed by Dube et al. [94] . In this study, a significant correlation between a decrease in muscle ceramide and an improvement in insulin sensitivity during exercise training was also reported [94] . On the other hand, treatment of overweight nondiabetic subjects with conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), which resulted in a marked decrease in insulin sensitivity, as assessed on the basis of the oral glucose tolerance test, also led to an increase in muscle ceramide content, mostly through an increase in polyunsaturated ceramide species [95] . Positive correlation was noted between an increase in muscle ceramide level and an increase in the area under the curve for plasma glucose. Interestingly, muscle DAG and TAG remained unaffected by CLA treatment [95] .
Other human studies were unable to demonstrate the potential role of muscle ceramide in modulating insulin action. In the study by Serlie et al., no difference in muscle ceramide content between lean and overweight and obese subjects was found [96] . Short term manipulation of plasma FFA did not affect muscle ceramide level [96] . Nor did treatment of obese type 2 diabetic subjects with pioglitazone decrease muscle ceramide level, despite improving insulin sensitivity [97] . No correlation between muscle ceramide content and insulin sensitivity was found after 38h [98] and 62h [99] periods of fasting. In the latter case, muscle ceramide tended to be higher after fasting. The authors observed a simultaneous decrease in Akt serine 473 phosphorylation in response to insulin after fasting, but the relation of these changes was not reported [99] .
Helge et al. observed no differences in muscle ceramide level between trained and untrained individuals, with the subsequent increase after a single bout of exercise in both groups [100] . In a recently published study, Skovbro et al. examined muscle ceramide content in four groups of subjects: healthy controls, endurance-trained persons and individuals with impaired glucose tolerance and type 2 diabetes [101] . Despite marked differences in insulin sensitivity, muscle ceramide was not different between the study groups, with the exception of higher values in trained subjects in comparison to those with impaired glucose tolerance [101] . The positive correlation between insulin sensitivity and muscle ceramide observed, however, lost its significance after trained individuals were excluded [101] .
The differences in results between the studies are difficult to explain. In general, most studies have different purposes and analyze different aspects of the potential modulation of insulin action by ceramide. When the studies analyzing muscle ceramide content in subjects with different degrees of insulin sensitivity are considered, there are differences between our results [20, 92] and those obtained by Skovbro et al. [101] .
Firstly, as has already been pointed out [102] , there is a marked difference in muscle ceramide values between the studies (for instance for subjects with impaired glucose tolerance, approximately 900 nmol/g tissue in our study vs. approximately 150 nmol/g tissue in the study conducted by Skovbro et al.) [92, 101] . Both studies applied the same methodology for muscle ceramide measurements. The only difference is that we lyophilized muscle samples before analyses to avoid contamination with even small amounts of extracellular fat [20, 92] . However, when we compare our results with those obtained by Bruce et al. [93] and Thrush et al. [95] , who used the same methodology but did not lyophilize muscle fibers, we found that the muscle ceramide values are relatively similar. For instance, in our obese subjects, muscle ceramide was 588 nmol/g tissue. Bruce et al. [93] obtained a value of 734 nmol/g tissue in the obese group in their study and the overweight/obese group in the study by Thrush et al. [95] yielded a value of 403 nmol/g tissue. Therefore, we do not think that muscle lyophilization could bias our results.
Secondly, there are differences in the relation between muscle ceramide and insulin sensitivity. The lack of increase in muscle ceramide levels in insulinresistant individuals [101] contrasts with data obtained by Adams et al. [91] . Higher or unchanged muscle ce-ramide levels in endurance-trained individuals [101] are inconsistent with the results obtained in 2 studies, which demonstrated a decrease in muscle content of this compound after exercise training [93, 94] . The reason for these discrepancies remains unclear. All of the cited studies evaluated relatively small numbers of subjects. In such conditions, even slight differences in inclusion and exclusion criteria might influence the results. For instance, the majority of our subjects [92] was more than 25 years younger than those in the study of Skovbro et al. [101] . Other factors, such as dietary habits, smoking, etc. might also be significant. Additionally, no lean control group was analyzed in the study quoted [101] . As mentioned, both studies applied the same methodology [92, 101] . It should also be noted that this method does not differentiate between ceramide and biologically inactive dihydroceramide. Given the substantial differences in subjects' characteristics between the studies, one hypothesis is that in different groups of subjects the contribution of dihydroceramide to the total measurement may differ, and that this difference may influence the results.
Another issue is the potential effect of lipid infusion on muscle ceramide content. As mentioned above, it is assumed that infusion of Intralipid or Liposyn, which contain mainly unsaturated fatty acids, does not increase muscle ceramide [12] . Results supporting this assumption were obtained in rodents [74, 75] and humans [8, 96, 103] . Surprisingly, we observed an approximate 48% increase in muscle ceramide content after Intralipid/heparin infusion in healthy volunteers [20] . Although no comparable data have been obtained in humans, similar findings have been demonstrated in rats [76, 77] . There are two possible explanations for this phenomenon. Firstly, Intralipid does contain palmitate. Although the amount is as small as 8%, an increase plasma palmitate after Intralipid infusion has been reported (although in this study plasma palmitate was negatively related to muscle ceramide) [96] . Median plasma palmitate values after Intralipid infusion (239 µmol/l in the lean and 229 µmol/l in the obese group [96] ) were only slightly lower than in another study (269 µmol/l total FFA level at the end of clamp [21] ), where this level inhibited insulin signaling. Given the fact that total plasma FFA levels after Intralipid infusion were more that twofold higher in our study [20] in comparison to Serlie et al. [96] , one hypothesis is that the plasma palmitate concentration was sufficient to stimulate de novo ceramide synthesis. Secondly, although unsaturated fatty acids do not stimulate ceramide de novo synthesis, they might enhance ceramide generation through an increase in sphingomyelinases activity [104] . DAG, which was demonstrated to increase after Intralipid infusion [8] , was also able to increase acid sphingomyelinase activity [105] . It should also be noted that different results are available regarding the effect of lipid infusion on muscle DAG content, although DAG is generally believed to be a mediator of unsaturated fatty acid action. In contrast to the fourfold increase in muscle DAG content after Intralipid infusion reported by Itani et al. [8] , no change in muscle DAG under such conditions was reported in another study [103] .
Studies with negative results regarding an increase in muscle ceramide after Intralipid infusion indicate that this compound is not necessarily a lipid class that mediates the metabolic effects of unsaturated fatty acids. However, it is possible that under specific conditions (e.g. depending on the pre-study composition of plasma FFA, maximal plasma FFA concentrations during infusion or other factors), ceramide accumulation could accompany the phenomenon and aggravate the decrease in insulin action.
In summary, data on the role of muscle ceramide as a mediator of insulin resistance in humans remain inconsistent. Studies with negative results do not exclude a role for muscle ceramide in mediating insulin action, because of small sample sizes, methodological issues and because factors, such as ceramide bioactivity, its intracellular distribution or its rate of synthesis and degradation, were not measured. On the other hand, studies that reported significant correlations or differences between the groups do not prove the biological function of ceramide, because none of them demonstrated the cause-effect relationship. An analysis of all relevant studies indicates that the most probable explanation is that there are pathways of lipid-induced insulin resistance that do not involve muscle ceramide and that the role for ceramide as a mediator of muscle insulin resistance has its limitations. Ceramide should be viewed as one of multiple components in the complicated phenomenon of muscle insulin resistance. However, given the results of in vitro and animal data and the fact that four independent research groups have reported a relation between muscle ceramide and different aspects of insulin resistance in humans, it must be recognized that it is necessary to explore and determine the effects of this compound more closely in future studies.
To date, no data are available regarding skeletal muscle ganglioside content in relation to insulin resistance in humans. However, interesting results were reported by Langeveld et al. [106] . In this study, the authors examined 6 subjects with type I Gaucher disease, a lysosomal storage disorder, in which impaired breakdown of glucosylceramide leads to its accumulation in macrophages mainly situated in liver, spleen and bone marrow. It was demonstrated that subjects with Gaucher disease exhibit insulin resistance [106] . Plasma levels of glucosylceramide and ganglioside GM3 are increased in such individuals [107] . Whether Gaucher disease is associate with muscle glycosphingolipid accumulation, remains an open question.
Unresolved questions and directions for future research
As mentioned above, the final evidence for the role of muscle ceramide in modulating insulin action in humans is yet to be demonstrated. Such findings might have several important implications.
Firstly, metabolites of the sphingomyelin signaling pathway are also present in plasma. Sphingosine and sphinganine concentrations are increased in the plasma of type 2 diabetic subjects [108] . It would be interesting to examine whether some of the sphingolipids in plasma might serve as an early marker of insulin resistance.
Secondly, the question whether ceramide accumulation in muscle is a process secondary to an increased FFA delivery or a primary phenomenon, intrinsic for skeletal muscle, has not been extensively studied. Using cultured human muscle cells, it was demonstrated that the changes observed in myocellular fatty acids partitioning, i.e. decreased palmitate oxidation and increased esterification to phospholipids, might be of genetic origin [109] . Petersen et al. demonstrated an intramyocellular lipid accumulation and impairment in mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, despite normal local and systemic lipolysis in lean insulin-resistant offspring of type 2 diabetic subjects [110] . These findings cannot be applicable to ceramide, as no relationship between muscle ceramide and TAG was observed [92, 101] and no association with phospholipids has yet been established. Our studies with lean insulinresistant offspring of type 2 diabetic subjects suggest that there could indeed be some intrinsic predisposition to muscle ceramide accumulation. These data, however, require confirmation in larger groups of subjects. Future studies could focus on analyzing the genes encoding the enzymes that regulate ceramide metabolism in the predisposition to type 2 diabetes or other conditions associated with insulin resistance.
Finally, the proof for the role of ceramide in the pathophysiology of human insulin resistance could be the demonstration that specific inhibition of ceramide synthesis leads to an improvement of insulin action and glucose tolerance in insulin-resistant or diabetic individuals. 
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